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shalh reigu Yiiin blau:ui Zion, and ini Jertis;. 1 Examinition cf DoDtor Wood3'o Argument for la.
1cm.L" (I. >xiv. 1.) 'l'le pruîhet jerinialiihBpimfo etrtuia lsoy
uaLt oly foretells thUi, in of Chrni. overi
the people of lsrael, bt lic conUCCLS tii nv s. IL. 11ii'LE, Or NEU TOU 1itE0LZGICAL IS<
eVcîit ii their final rcstoration frorn Ill! STItUTLON, dAi3.ý
the coutitries witere tliey lire no%%, ticattcre<l. luteXasai r VdVo.1,
lier. xxiii. 1. S. &) also Jier. -ýUi 14. tM. Ii th ue , Work ofDr.%Vds Vol.x M.,'
'ru tic saine purpobe anolher prophet (1 ; lhlt.Ie ittU NATBP
spe-il;î: ExtAiel xxxvii. il, to theC end!. Tiffli p't~OVi.0 FOM ECLYSiASTICAb lIiSTGttY,
Tite trne is ccrtaitily coring %se l lt coritains the fulhuissiîî remarkleîli para-

~hal chi eîualeîî ic îrue î tî î~,~ graph: "'TUe testirnony (if 1Lccleeitical
j;liall caie Lr saineittîdsl (ifi pur4M d llianry on this sîîbject is jufl Puch ms WC
tioniii UI h or ly a iiîd, rt. uîd th hsc por- shauid cxpcct, on the upii~ that hifeint
tios, in th agl-Aîlund an hl , o e baptisr N7ws, front the bcgilwdng, untiveritily

. 'S Ï4 inqdomn ore<r IdChel"iest ChrWsiatt fathers hîad lîictl or nu
teliole carth, and ii~ Io cnzhracc ali jea1oni cr
and kindreds. rThe .e%,, lis %v tiv sui occaion to enter on a patrtcular diecussioii

ar t ecp apculiar and *ronknt aof the subj: et, or et-en tu malle n'il, express
pace thcu ki»"om BttU mnttion of iL Acurdingly wu finid in th
to extend over th U ict eatit, a1i aboit I riterst., WhlL:eXt SttCirU(vdcd theAotIs
aof hlîincas snd blessedîîc',,s shall bc everv ionly Iîlustiulls ta initlit bap)tkhm. 'liez!e ai-

whicr triniphan. We ave sver « lrn s is, hîuwevt.r, are of surh a nature, thit
liad occasion, in former pupers, tu -peai, of i theycanu l bacoîdfî whii
the 'glati îlg promises. ai' duitae ttt set S s tpowing that Infant 13a;tism wae, the ui-i*
beforc uis tle animatiuîg lhope ofa1 thne whein j;l,, raclzce. But the fathers, wlîa wrote
Satn, thc usurper slhal bc ctst ouit, and lin thli f, blowing ages, %werc mnore md mare
Jesus tic Prince aof Peace, shall have the riuarm xpciintirkiov.
uttermo.it parts of thic carth given laini for Tis paragraph lias the air of1learned in-

a pssssin-vlîaiknowvledge, peace anîd vastigation. It sem mrkedwt ai
hahines-, shail bleus the wkole %vurid, ih i utte, andappears like thciewefl-rr'casured
hsappy rcign of Jesns and ]lis seins. tread of aconsidcrate and trustworthy guide.

lu tic glanies aof the kingrdorn thc saints ILseems, also, stamped vwith car.dor, .îuch
are ta shiare. WVlen Christ cornes ie %vil as y.ell befits a subject aetknawiledgcd by

able univcstî",ators to bc nt. least somewhatraise or chanme bis saints atid tuake them cbcae
lilce unto hinlsehi', yez, ho wili exalt themn to 0 hsir.I cvidety exprelses, moreover,
tsit %viuiî hîim upon his throîie. Miîtt x. 28, tue hoiest cîitorsof haï author. lt.%
2 lii. iL. 12, Rcv. iii. 2t. What an ani- dict . aatîn 0n oiietre iei
mating motive is liera set befare us? 0ur an air cf authority.
king lias great and grlorious reiwards for Tis Iiizturiel argument, clainiiig an uan-
thos!ýe who serve hiiîatuîuy Is t bir0ken cli.ila af eviLnce, throtigh the'very
paýthîvay to the kingdomn anc of conflict and nCI' " rto1 ncxt succeeded the apùonties,"
tribulation, ofslimcand cantempt, of liumil- and who, it niay bc atdded, accoraing ta
jations and crosses? Nycjj, wvell; if the universal belief, were acqu;îilted with apo.
Ciptinoai Salvatian %vas hiniseif " mmide per- tics itnd instruttd by thum, is desiguîcd ta
fect thîrogh sufferingt," ]lis royal saints, idjo hink infant hapfismn iýth the zapostie4 them-
arc to, share bis glary and his tbrunc, ma selves. In point aof fuct, this historical ar-
well be patienti "kowiîîg tîtat thtir ii"hît gurnent lias eOntrhbttEd more than the
affliction, wlîiel is but for a moment, îvoîk-- Scripture arguient ta the defence aof infant
et aut for thecm a far mare exceeding aîîd baptisai; auid ýo nat a fcw, thaugh as ta aIl
eternal -tyeight aof glory. Let us bc animia- other subjeets they ehoose ta stand on the
ted, brctbiren in the Lord, ta the patient en- sure basis of inspiration, the hiistorical view
durenceo f suffiring, as wvell as ta ardent wivichl lias been presented of this subject
labars for Christ, knowing thiat i the bless- lias appeired uttcrly incompatible with the
edncss af the kingdom, ticte arce mo ns. conclusion that the apostlca lmnew nothing
gloriaus aîîd graciaus rewards, and thînt af infant baptisni, and thus confirmation has

Il No Painis, ne paags, nogrieviiiig grief, been given tuargumîents called Scrptural,
No vcfi niht s tere;buttooreioteand doubt'ul for satisfaction.

No siégh, 1an sob, no cry' is heard The positions laid doivn in this plragranphNao welaivy, lia fear." a
For~~~~~~~~ tupoigo Ii idmw o~ urpose now ta examine. To place m
nid rayConî, Lod Jeus, ame reaersina favorable staite for accompanying

andpr.y,"on), Lrd esu, cmequickly."1 me iii tItis exnnuination, I must prominse that
a&Corne, then, and addcd to.ihly rnany crowns, the early Clîristian ivriters can lphted in
Reccive yet one--4t crovii of al( lte C~tuyt, this paragraph are dividcd int two classes:
Thau wlio atone art .%-oriljy! IL was thin

By acet o enat triaiiite's bilili , the tirst, comaprising those wlîa immediately
Andtho hat mdeit thie by purchase price, suceeded the aposties, nnd who are de-

And uvcrpaîd is value %vith ihy hlood. ,nominmatcd ApostolicalFrathcrs>beeause they
Carne, thcii, and! addcd ta thy inany ci)wiIs, -àte-reputed tu, have been acquainted withfl,.teive yez one, as radiant as the Test
Dtte tu thy Ia.L, and most effectuat work, ..apostIes, and. tu have beeii instructed by
Thy word fulû1ted, the conquest ai' a wurld.", them This daa. contains the followinç,

nrtmcs: Barnabas, Clement (aOf Rame,)
Iermap, Ignatius, Pol>,carip. The bpace of
tinie covcred b)- the mwritings of the Apos-
tolical Faîthers is rer'arded. by lefetle, in bis
vah. able caUtion of Lirworhae, as c.xtendiag
ta iboitt t ycar A. D. 150. lEext ta'
tese, or in the second class, etaîd, tc

writers wio arc comn-anily caîlcd the Chîris-
tùmx Fatîters, commencinoe witi .Justin Mlar-
tyr. The writers belonging ta this clnssi,
vthom rny purpose requires me ta, mention,
-ire Justin .isrIrenzeus, Tertullian and

Orga.Fartiier down titan the last-namcd,
iiswtlyunrteccssary, as tic sequel will

show, for mie tuj proceed.
Tihis distinction, îinit'ersallv made, be-

t.ween teAaticlFathers ano the suc-
teeding Chrisetian k7atiers, ii rcconisnLcd by
Dr. W (18 in tho pairngraph before; since
he mentions "the wrriters Who ncxt suc-
ccded the apastes'" and "lthe fathers wlto
%'roto in t following ngcs. Respccting
he fornmer of these twa classeshe says, "'Wuo
find in the writers, who next sticceedcd the
apestiles, only allusions toi infat baptisni
The-e4 lsosecae of sucli a nature
as to &ffrd satisfictory evidence thaï t utns
the tini/orm practicc3'1 Naw, the question
%whieh 1 propose t) examina is sîmply and
dirtetly thi4: Do titose specificd urhtings,
contain allusions ta infant bapt.isu ai' such
a nature as to prove that it was the unifurra
practica?

It is, a question of fact, and requires nie

ta search the wr.-tings which are ascribed
to these mec). For tlîis purpose, I shah
cmploy the very convantent edition of titeir
îvorks by H-efele, fohio%çir.g, for eonvenicznce'
snke, the order in wçbichbc bas, arranged
thein.

APOSTOLICÂL tATflEns.

I. 'Tha first in order i the so.cahleil
Epiý;tc of I3arnabas. This coutins a few
notices of baptisai. In the eleventh sectionu,
the auth.or takets up the inquiry whieflter
the %iater [i. e., b,%ptisrm rand the cross liad.
been carefully foreshiown in the Old Testa-
ment. "Concemning tuievwater," horcanarks,
'lit, was written respecting Israel ho'v they
would flot receive the baipùsm wbich lati
ta rernission of sins, but woulâ mnake [sarne-
içliat difFerent] for themselvcs." He pro-.
ceedq ta quote te flrst three verses of thie
first Psalm, and thîcri adcls, in applying tlîe
pssage ta Itis purpose, "Perceive ye how
at onej and the same time hic markea out
[i. c., sliowcd or described] tic water and
the Cross? For this it is which lie says--
Blessed arc tbey wiho, having trcusted to the
cross, bave gone down into the water; bc-,
cause [they shall receive] the rew-ard iii its
trne."1 Again, quoting a passage front the
Old Testament, in whtch, according ta the
quotation, mention is made of a river with
beautiful trees grwno up out ofit, of' wbicli.
whoever shoulTesat would live forever, ho
proceeds-«« Titis lie says, That we descend
inte the water laden with sins and corrup-


